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November 2020 Monthly Newsletter for Lincoln Street School

Dates to Remember

Nov 6-DER Due

Nov 30-Book Fair Starts!

Nov 11 and 23-27-No School

Nov. 20-Parent Club

Connect, Learn, and Grow with Us

Last month was full of successful MAPS testing, engaging
parent chats, an AMAZING presentation from a Lincoln
Street Alumni at Parent Club, and fun SEL virtual meets
with our students.  We are happy to be getting into the
swing of our new normal and hope to finish the year
stronger than ever! There are only 8.5 weeks of 2020 left.  
We made it this far, so why not finish super strong!  Our
book fair starts on the last day of the month and we are
so excited for it!  We hope to see you there.



"This would be for the K-2 grades or for any struggling reader really. I’ve been trying to promote
families to find engaging ways to practice phonics and reading skills that is not all about paper pencil.  
 It doesn’t mention using play dough in this article, but anything tactile and fun will always help foster

a love of learning. We don't want to make the process harder if you have a struggling reader. Again,
even if a student is not a struggling reader, why not make it more engaging?! Change it up and know
you have the freedom to move away from every worksheet and use hands-on techniques as credit for

work."-Ms. Crystal, Lincoln Street School Teacher Extraordinaire

Use this link for some awesome tips from Amanda Morin

https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/partnering-with-childs-school/instructional-
strategies/8-multisensory-techniques-for-teaching-reading

Teacher TipsTeacher TipsTeacher Tips





RECAP FROM LSSRECAP FROM LSS
ALUMNI PRESENTATIONALUMNI PRESENTATION

Organization
"Organizing was very important to me as a

student. My mom had three kids to homeschool so
she was always trying new things to make it easier.
One thing that helped was reviewing what needed

done in a given week and letting us help in
planning."

Time Management
"Look at all the plans you have for the week. What

days will be most productive? When will you be
home the most? How much time does your

student need to complete their given subject?"

Technology
"A lot of homework can be done on the computer,
but it can also be a large distraction. Monitoring

what is best for your student could mean, putting
their device in another room, having them do
computer work when you’re beside them, or

setting time aside for tv and fun later."

Individualize
"What worked for me didn’t work for my sisters! I
needed to sit down and finish in a single setting.

However, my younger sister can't sit still! She
needed the work spaced out."

Thank You Jessica MillerThank You Jessica MillerThank You Jessica Miller



LIFT-Live Inspired for Tomorrow
The Tehama County Continuum of Care is planning its 9th annual LIFT

Tehama event. Due to the current pandemic restrictions and vendor
limitations, the committee has decided to delay this event until March 2021.
This event helps individuals and families who may be facing homelessness,

or struggling to make ends meet. LIFT Tehama is designed to be a “one-
stop-shop” for those needing access to critical resources including DMV

issued ID cards, vital records, and Social Security services.

The Recycle the Warmth portion of the event will still be held 
November 20th, 2020 at the Tehama District Fairgrounds from 9am

to 3pm. Their team will be providing free warm clothing and
blankets to those in need.

LIFT Tehama would not be possible without our partner agencies and the
many volunteers who come out to help our community on this day. As we
gear up for the coming event, we are seeking volunteers to help our event

become bigger and better than last year. There are many ways to
volunteer. You can find the volunteer forms on the
Continuum of Care website at www.tehamacoc.org

We are looking forward to
successful events in 2020/2021.

Together we can make a difference
in Tehama County!


